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Dr. Kais Rtibi

Laboratoire de Neurophysiologie Fonctionnelle et Pathologies,
Département des Sciences Biologiques, Faculté des Sciences de Tunis,
Campus Universitaire El Manar II-2092 Tunis, Tunisia.

Dear Professor

The manuscript was revised at the following positions:

1. L39: 15 days and it needs some spaces. (days and ....).
2. L40: to determine gastric it needs some spaces. (to determine gastric ...).
3. L44: lipid peroxides and it needs some spaces. (lipids peroxides and ...).
4. L73: by Helicobacter pylori, it needs to be italic (Helicobacter pylori).
5. L80: ROS needs a full specification (Reactive Oxygen Species).
6. This study was determining, it should be this study determined
7. L174: lipoperoxidation was determined by malondialdehyde (lipoperoxidation was determined by malondialdehyde).
8. L217: In vitro antioxidant studies, in vitro needs to be italic (In vitro).
9. L226 to L228, These two sentences were re-written.
   - The format of the references is in line with the requirement of the journal.

Sincerely yours,

Dr. Kais Rtibi

Laboratoire de Neurophysiologie Fonctionnelle et Pathologies,
Département des Sciences Biologiques, Faculté des Sciences de Tunis,
Campus Universitaire El Manar II-2092 Tunis, Tunisia.

E-mail : rtibikais@yahoo.fr
Fax : +(216) 72 590 566
Tel : +(216) 97 479 135